April 21, 2014
CVCS Mission Statement
CVCS offers a rigorous academic program
designed to meet the individual needs of
each student. CVCS will promote leadership,
civic responsibility, and environmental
awareness. Through community engagement, CVCS students will understand their
effects on the world around them. The
School offers the community a parent-driven
public school choice in which teachers,
students, and parents are partners.

April:

23: Early release 12:15
25: 2014-2015 Kindergarten lottery 3:00pm
29: K-3 to Aquarium

May:

1: Kindergarten District Spelling Bee
5: Budget Committee Meeting 5:30. Public welcome!
6: GC Election
14: Early release 12:15 Governing Council Meeting 5:30pm

School BEGINS at 8:00am.

Everyday.
Spring Budget Meetings
Come learn about the school
budget process! Your input is
welcome. All meetings are at 5:30
and are held in the multi-purpose
room.
May 5

Parents, please help your child get to school on
time! Thank you.
Congratulations, kindergarten
super-spellers! Six kindergartners: Logain
Aguilar, MiKayla Valdez, Sienna Bunning,
Emmy Riley, Ashley Gaytan, and Haylie
Jojola will compete in the district spelling
bee on May 1. Good luck to all of you!

Governing Council Members Needed
Tuesday: Lasagna
Wed: Cook’s choice
Thursday: Cook’s choice
Friday: BBQ sandwiches
Monday: Fajitas

CVCS needs your help! If you are interested, please get the form for the letter of
intent from the school website, cottonwoodvalley.org, or stop by the office and
pick one up. Letters of intent need to be received by May 2, 2014. Please stop by
the office or call if you have any questions about the Governing Council and the
duties of the members. Thank you for your consideration! Remember, parents
started Cottonwood Valley Charter School and are a critical part of our continued
success!

Early Release Wednesday, April 23 12:15

CVCS Superstar
Profile

age: 8

grade: 3rd

years attended CVCS: 4

Favorites food: sushi book: Goosebumps color: pink
Movie: Goosebumps TV show: Goosebumps
Ice cream: birthday cake
Sport: dancing
sports team: Isotopes
born: in Albuquerque

Jenna Thunborg

Jenna has a twin sister named Kacey, and an older brother, Trey-22. She has five dogs named
Rebel, Maggie, Poco, Tug, and Romeo; four cats named Jelly Bean, George, Smokey, and Tigress; and five horses named Skipper, Pandora, Bowdy, Bay, and Calvin. In her free time, Jenna
likes to play with Poco, Legos, and her wii. Jena once went to a beach house in Connecticut.
She found seashells on the beach and sat by a fire. She also took a train to New York City.
When Jenna grows up, she wants to be a fashion designer for dresses and hair. Congratulations,
Jenna, you are a superstar!

Congratulations to 7th graders Samantha Hurtgen and Catalina Petrie who will compete at the Super Computing
Challenge in Los Alamos on April 21 and 22!
Their project is: Affects of Wetlands on the Population of Anophelous Mosquitos
and the Spread of Malaria.
Erick Chavez, an engineering student at NMT, has been their mentor.
The Mission of the New Mexico Super Computing Challenge is to teach teams of
middle and high school students how to use powerful computers to analyze,
model, and solve real world problems.
Good luck, Team Cottonwood!

IMPORTANT! Parents of 6th Graders:
Please plan ahead! To enroll in 7th grade, your child needs a T-DAP immunization
BEFORE SCHOOL STARTS ON AUGUST 18, 2014! Students who are not immunized
will not be allowed to begin classes until they have the shot.

2014-2015 Kindergarten Lottery April 25 at 3:00pm in the library
If you have a child/sibling who will enter kindergarten this August, please stop by
the office and fill out an intent to enroll form for the April Lottery.
If you have friends or family interested in CVCS, please tell them to fill out an
enrollment form before the April lottery.

